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bl!S IN CSS DIRE CTO R Y .

TI0NE3TA LODGE

T of O m
every Saturday evening, t 7

MEETS in the ljodj.ro Itooin in Par- -

trldgo's Hall.
.T. P. DAWSON, N. 1.

O. W. SAWYF.R, !r!"-'y- . 27-l- f.

E. L.
,

Tiotiosta, Fa.
Collot'tions liindo In this and adjoining

coiintic-w- .

W. TjITE,MILFjS A'lTt)UN K'-- A

T.
Elm Fa. Pa.

J."

DAVIS.
ATTOHNF.

rnaTciiF.Y. .
AT'l'OKN FY- - AT-Tj.-

Tioii(;'!a, Foivnt I'otmly l'n.

AONKW.
ATTORN K Y- -

TionoMa, Fa.

ATTENTION SOLDI EliS !

I have boon to practlco as an
Attorncv in the PonRion Ollleo nt War1- -

Injrton.'D. C. All ollioorw, sold'.rrs, or
milors who were Iniurcd In tho Into v.Tti- -

obtain pensions to tlioy !Ry 1

hv calliiifj: on or nd Jresn'm' nio nt
Tionpsta. l"a. AIno, claims Tor itn rivrn.m'H
of pay and bounty will ronuivo protupt nt-

fflTtt.fOll. 1

Wavinrr bnon ovor four vfars a Hnldior In
the lata war. and havini; for a nmnlmr nf
voai-- In the prosecution of nol- -

dlorB' claims, my oxporlonoo will assure
the oolloction ol clanna in mo Riiorrosi pow

iblo time. J. AtiN UW.
41tf.

HOUSE, Tionesta, Fa.,TAWRKNCH Fi onriotor. Thia
houso i centrally Kvorythinst
new and well lui rtishod. ' Suponor Ac-
nnmmndntioTia and Ktrit't e.ttptltion uiveil
fn friinit.f. VpirotabloH and Fruits of all
kinds Horvcd in their heason. Samplo
room for Commercial Agents.

plENTUAL llOFSE, Tionwla, Fa.
V-- T. C Jaeknon, Proprietor. J lua is a
new house, and has just, been tilled up l ir
tho accommodation oitnn puiiDe. a por-
tion of tho patroiiago of tho public is solic
ited, "iu-i-

TVTATlONAfj HOTEL. Tidioute, Pa.,
IN W. I. Imcklin, Proprietor. A first-cla- ss

hotol ia all respects, and tho pleas-nute- st

stopping place in town. Kates very
reasonable. JanS-S- J.

T "VY. MORROW. M. D.. '
J . PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON,
T,ntn of Armstrontr cunfv. bavins; located
In Tinnvtfta In urt narnrl t:i f.tliMlil pro

parties
.':

in:r. ui) Olib-- hours 7 to S A. M.,
mill 11 to 12 m. : 2 to 3 C to v. m

HundavM, it to 10 A. M. ; 2 10 5 (ii to 7!
m lles-Miiue- e in Fisher Jloiir-e- on

Wnlniit. Klreet. luav-l- S f--

COlHTRN, M. I).,WC. PHYSICIAN A-- SURGEON,
ira li.nl over iM't ecu voars oxnorieneo in
the practice of his profession, having

legally honorably May la, lM!.r.

.nen am Kauiienco in ruroi jumini-- .

opposite the Court, H untie, Tionoula, I 'a.
lug. 25-1- 0

DENTISTRY. J. W. MOREOY
Havtnp; purchased tho materiaN Ac, of

Dr. Steadman, wmiM rcspocuuiiv an-

nounce tl.at ho will carry nil tho Denial
busino.sa in TionesUi, haviiri had over
nix years wiwoa'ul experience, considers
himself competent to e.lve cnlao sat- -

isfiicllon. 1 sliall iilways t;ivo my
cal practico the prelerence. mar:

DR. FISHER,
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA
Ti!ivbv resumed his practice

(onntv ho will his accustomed
to Tionesuv on
Ho
I

-

instance

nil regular court weeks.
bo

will at tho ue nas
1mA -'- .i

will

B. 11.

O

years sue fn 1 experience,

QHARLES.RAISIU,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of shop.

ELMHT.. - - PA

MAY. A. . LY

A Y, rAICK tC Vli.t
R A IT K B

medi- -

imiku

found Rural House,

F5

Corner of Elm Walnut Tion..i4a.

Bank of Jeporiit.

Interest Time Deposits.

Collections nnvlootifiU thePi
of the U. S.

solicited.

V

KM

I

A

on

iily.

,

G. M. Sliinvloy,--
(Siicrc-JM- or o Rreruvui A. Slwwkcj,)

Ectate Afiont ft Conveyancer,
(Oirine In Ci ill rt House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, FA.

FiRTTClJLAR ATTENTION given to
Payment of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
nt Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
inorttr.'iLtos, nrccmruts, vc All business
entrusted to my nnro receive prompt
nttonlion. Everything ilono caUsfaotorily

at roiisonnhlo rales. llj;inS'J

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

C'ni!i!rn:4ii1 Time ThMc Tioiicstn. Station.

NORTH.
Train 15 V:2t am
Train is S:5D hiii
Train f 1:01 pm

Tin in in pm
Train 10 8:08 pm

Train 9 North, Train 1C South carry
the mail.

Rev. licks vi!J occupy the pulpit
nf the M. E. Cliurch next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. JM. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m.

Try the "1'rido of Tioncsta
llolernau & Hopkins'.

Mr. D. S. Wakcnifilit, f Millers- -

n. Ta., shook LanJi with TionesU
irionds this week,

A 1,1. Wallace Eij., has heen ia
tho county for several days locking up
oil lauds, lie favored us with a pleas-aD- t

call yesterday.
Three car loads of Flour, Chop,

Feed, and junt received at Hole-rua- o

Hopkins', Tionosta, Fa. It.
-- Mra. J. I). W. Keck aod little

daughter Minnie, Monday
for a six week's visit to relatives and

Street, Tionosta, friends iu Conncaulville,

admitted

can
rntltlo"!,

einr(ie(u1

located.

all

A.

Oats,
&

--There wes a pretty Eeversi froBt iu
soma sections of the county on Mon-

day night, but to what extent it dam- -

njred thiii" wo have learned.
--Geo. Albaugh got a severe whack

ou the iihin wlnJo at work on iiermaa
& Sliamburg'e mill on West Hickory,
las t week, which laid him up for a faw

days.
-- Mr. Fulton, our enterprising

hariiesi maker, koeps a full lino
teamsters' GQpplics of kind. Noth
ing that lino hut you find his

neat shop. Call on him arid see.

Fresh arrivals of Clothing, Dry
Goods and Groceries, c, this week
at HolemaD & Hopkins'. It.

at

of

in at

Mr. L. Arner, with the, help of
about 20 men, succeeded in killing at
Salmon Creek oa Sunday night last a

huge poroupiae. So reported Mr,

Geo. M. Kepler.

Another well to be started at
Balltown forthwith. It will he loca
ted from a half to a mile weat of all
former operations, which we suppose
will he uearer tho G4G gusher.

Dr. Morrow report the arrival
on Sunday night of twins nt the resi-doac- o

of our friend Mr. J. P. Laweon,
tho efficient section hose on the Ii. K.

at this station. A hoy and girl and
feHsional calls promplly end at- - nil hours. al doing well
Olflco in Rnicarbauyrh C'o.'s new build- -

stairs.
imd

mid

and

mid

fully

in Forei-- t

visits

bo
over

Rlacli smith

Sis.

nnd

will

and

1:M

mid

ni.;

cot

all
caji

ia

The price of be&f-stea- don t
come down much; Ono of our face
tious citizens lemarked the other day
as he passed with a small parcel oftho

"I can carry the meat home,
but will have to wheel the pay down."

Yesterday, Decoration Day, wa3

not generally observed iu this place,

and to judge from appearances one
would never have guspicioned that the
day had been set opart for decora-

ting the graves ot the fallen hoiocs.

Paul Blute and John Charlseu
have taken tho contract of peeling
1,200 cords of bark for Kepler it
Foreman, on the headwaters of Queen,

Hickory township, and they want to

hire some help, for which they agree
to pay good wages.

TTarrv. thirteen vear eld son of- j v

will found at tho Central House. Q0OTlt Klinostiver, had his right hand
erfect satisfaction guaranteed. marS-K- i.

badly larcenatad on a buzz-sa- at the
nENTiSTUY Nebraska mills yesterday. Dr. Mor

Has permanently located in Tionesla, and row, assisted by the REPUBLICAN BtafT,

and

lid a job of dressing the wound,

KiiaYantee satisfaction in every auJ Xeft tho li'tle follow feeling much
Prices reasonable. npr. 12-(- I

I better,

mACTIQAL

Ilium's
TIONESTA,

S
Discount

allowed
incipal points

Col'octions

Iic.il

departed

article,

good

Dr. J." II. Borland of Fraaklin,
passed through town yesterday on Lii

way to see some patients at Tybreburg.
Dr. Borland is una of tho leading phy-

sicians of his section, and enjoys a very

extensive practico in Venango, besides

being a man of coi.uidoru'olo lilerury
reputation.

Holeman & Hopkins, Tionesta,
Pa., havo tho largest and cheapest

etock of Clothing and Furnishing
Goods iu Western Ta. Never buy
until you havo looked at their 6tock

and save money, ai they are never
undersold. H.

Tho GIG well still holds it? own,
and is gushing out the grease kt the
rate of 800 to 1000 barrels every 21
hours. The oil market is very weak,
having goUown as far as 00 cents.
Another such a spouler will make 40
cent oil. Thero ia another weU to
come in shortly near tho 616.

Lcn. Agnew has rented the hotel
at Oil Creek Lake for another season,
and is now engaged in fixing up the
samp, building new additions and
otherwise improving the property.
Judge Church, of Crawford county,
last week granted him a license.
Hillv'dlage Herald.

The Dr. Winans property, occu-

pied by Mr. O. B. Hoskins, is re
ceiving an extensive overhauling at
the hands of carpenters Jim Carson
and Harve Foreman. Just now a now

shingb roof is being put on tho build
hiT. Tho value and comfort will bo

much enhanced ,by these repairs.
U. 0. Keliij who was bo severely

injured on Fato3 Kun by a Tallin
treo two months ago, was able to go to
his liBtno near Edenburg, on Monday,
His leg heakd rapidly under the
fkillful treatment of Dr. Morrow, and
it will not be long before ho will bo

able to navigate without the uso of
crutches, provided ho meets with no

further accidents.
How is this, farmers ? It is said

that rather a strange phenomenon is

presenting itself ou tho growing wheat
this season. In some localities the

letter M is plainly described on the
leaf just where it forma the bend or
circle at tho point most exposed to the

rays of t!i3 sun. Considerable con

jeeture or.d speculation as to tho cause
bignificauco or meaning is mauifested
Can any ou explain ?

Mr. L. Arner is no longer a citi
zen of Nebraska. He has become ex-

tensively engaged with tho Salmon

Creek Lumber Co., and has taken up
bin abode at their mills, moving his

last load of goods yesterday. Ne-

braska loses a good citizen and the
neighborhood is minus a most worthy

aud estimable family. We aro glad

they have not left the county, and
hope their new home may be a pleas-

ant one.

Since the "Mystery" was let loose

our county has been flooded with par-

ties wanting leases, and about two-third- s

of the available territory haa
been gobbled up by leasers and greas-

ers. Tho fever haa struck some of our
"home talent," and livery rigs are in

demand. Some of the leases are curi-

osities or perhaps "monstrosities"
would be a more becoming name. One

man leased some territory on Dutch
Hill, agreeing to start a well GO days

after ho had secured 2000 acres. Now

if ha should secure 1999 acres and stop
leading the question would be, when
will he ftart the drill ? "Verily, there's
tricks iu all trades but ours.'.'

A telogram was received here ou

Wednesday last conveying the sad in
telligence of the sudden and unex
pected death of Mrs. Anna, wife of
Halbert W. Roberts, which' occurred
at their home ia Summerdale, Chau
tauqua county, N. Y. The deceased

was a most pleasiifg lady, and erjoyed
the friendship of a large circle of ac
quaiutances in thi3 place, who are
pained to learn of her death. Mr.

our
sympathize with in the
ble loss of his estimable wife, and we

hope these sympathies, raay, in a
rutasuro at least, mitigate his great
sorrow. Beside tho husband the de-

ceased leave3 threo email children.

Last Friday night some
entered by a window, the grist

mill of Commissioner Ledebur at Ne-

braska, and robbed the till of its con-

tents, taking money-drane- r and all.

They tried tho safe, but probably
not being professionals, and knowing
that it would ba an all-nig- job, they

"gave up the chase," after leaving
some marks ou the door to show they
had been at work on it. Mr.

usually keeps from $15 to $20 in
change ia the drawer, but

on this occasion it only contained
something over seven dollars, tia

iuarly as ho caa guess. It may bo

that tho gentlemen (?) only wanted
change for a ten dollar bill and didn't
want to awako Mr. L. from his peace

ful slumbers, but if so they forgot to

leave the bill. Nothing else about tb

mill was disturbed. Sumo papers of

more or less value wero deposited in

the drawer, but after looking them
over carefully and finding them of no

they piled them up

nicely ou tho safe.

Every established local newspa
per receives subscriptions from the
argo cities, which pazzlcs the publish

ers, but which tho XSew Xork lunc
ately explained as follows: "Awhole- -

8ai merchant in this city, who had
become rich at the business, says his
rule is that when ho sells a bill of
goods on credit, to immediately sub-

scribe for tho local paper of his
debtor. So long as his customer ad

liberally and vigorously, he
rested, but as soon as he began to coiv
tract his advertising space, he took the
fact as evidence that there was trouble
ahoad, and invaiiably went .for the
debtor." Said he : "The man who is

too poor to make hi3 business known
is too poor to do business." Tho with-

drawal of an advertisement i3 an evi-

dence of weakne?3 that business men
are not slow to act upon.

On Saturday last J. V. Collin?,
Dan Hill and W. G. Hunt took atrip
up to tho extensive saw mills of T. D.
Collins, located at Nebraska, seven
miles above Tionesta, in Forest county
rr t ii ...i .1lneso mills aro sais to t o among iiie
largest in northwestern Pennsylvania
and are fitted up with the most iru

proved machinery. Juovisuorii rep
resent thij sight at the mills a3 a grand
one, and saw logs and 100 feet
in length were being ripped up into
boards and bridge timbers with won
derful rapidity. This mill does a large
business in sawing bills to order.
Derrick.

Here's how Brother Dunn of the
Crookston, (Minn.) Chronicle, chroni
cles tho little "oupleasantness" that
occasionally occur in that bustling
city of the northeast : "Jno. Billcdeux
erected a claim shanty over the eye of

P. II. O'Brien yesterday, and was run
in by Constable Shepard. Esq. Lewis
assessed the buildor 10, because of
tho awkward mencer in which ho

used hi3 too)?. Billcdeux had O'Brien
arrested on account of words spoken
calculated to cause a breach of the
peace, but tho latter cause has not yet
been tried."

Tho man who was too poor to take
his home paper was in town on Thurs-
day last and made a fortune (?) buy-

ing $20 bills for 8 from a sharper
who was along with the show, but
comehow or when he come to
counting his easy made fortune he
found himself $48 poorer than when
he commenced, and the sharper was
that much the richer. Had he read
last week's issue of tljis paper and
heeded the advice given, he would
have saved enough to becoaio a

AnSto Bethlehem Vindica
tor,

The National Bank of Kittanning
went in operation on Tuesday, the ICth
inst., with a capital of $100,000. The
officers are os follows : President, Hon.
James Mosgrove ; Cashier, Wm. Pol
lock ; Assistant Cashier, Geo. W. Do

vsrspiko ; Bookkeeper, J. M. Painter.

Tho Printers Profit is the name of
a new magaziuo published in
the interest of printers, book-binder- s

and stationers by Geo. W. Hubley,
Eight and Sacsom Sts., Philadelphia,
at only fifty cents per year. Every
printer will "profit" by reading it,

Win. Richards has a lot of
Beehives which ho wishes to

dispose of at very low prices. He will

take in exchacgo country produce
Roberts' many friends will sincerely Aay of citizyna wauting anything

him irrepara

dare-

devils

also

Ledebur

small luck-

ily

consequence,

vertised

ninety

other

monihly

of tho kind could not do better than
call on Mr. Richards.

Bermuda Onions, String Beans
A c... to day at in. bmearbaujrh

- - -y

Co. It.
20,000 cigars juit received and

retailing at wholesale prices, end no

humbuc. at Holeman & Hopkins'. It

"Never go Back on a Traveling
Man." Wo have just received irom the
publiser a copy of Ibo above named

popular commercial baliad. The same
la now heinr- - suntr with unboundedjw o O

success iu nearly all the priucipa
theatres in this country, it promises

to become the most popular and sale

able song ever published in America
It is composed by tho popular song

writer, Charliu Baker, and dedieat
to the Traveling Men of America. Tho

title pa?o is finely illubtratod. Price
40 cent3 per copy. Address all order

to F. W. Hclmick, Music Dealer aud

Publisher, ISO I'lm S., Ciucinnati, O.

Dry goods, Notions, and Wall
Papers ; newest and best styles r.t

Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 3t.

An invaluable strcugthencr for
tho nerves, muscles, and digestive
organs, producing strength and appe-

tite, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Grookston Crcvitics.,

On MGnJay,- - tho 22J inst., John
Nelson, fireman on tho T. V. R. R.,
masilied his thumb on tho right hand
whilo coupling cars. Ho went to
Sheffield the same evening and had
tho injured thumb amputated. Dr.
McNett performing tho opcrtion. Mr.
N. is doing well.

Tuesday evening Rev. Tohey
preached to quite a good sized congre-

gation in the school house. Would
that we had a regular Sunday meet
ing.

Miss Cameron closed her term of
school on Wednesday. We under
stand there will be ft vacation until
some time in August.

Mrs. P. A. Black has been called
homo by tho serious illness of her
mother.

Mrs. Dcat's friends aro pleased to
learn that eho is gradually racovering
from her serious illness.

May 20, '82. Asesram.

Tho Buffalo, Pittsburgh &. Western.

Tho net earnings of the Buffalo,
Pittsburgh & Western railroad for Ihe
four months ended April COth were

$12J,980, being an increase as com

pared with the corresponding period
of last year ot (8,792, or lbU per
cent. This is suflicient to pay four
months' interest on all divisional
bonds outstanding, on tho general
mortgago bonds issued to retiro part
of tho divisional mortgage loan, on

the general mortgage bonds issued in

payment for the New Castle & Frank
lin railroad, aud four mouths' divi
dends at the rate or six per cent, on
preferred stock outstanding, i3 issued

for income bonds and scrip, leaving
surplus of $8,393. Tho net earnings of
tho company, as shown, are 831,995
per month. This only embraces the
old road, and with the business now
being dono on tho eighteen miles of
tho Kinzua extension, is sufficient to

pay the entire fixed charges of the
company, leaving tho future business

of the Salamanca & Buffalo extensions
as dividends on the stock. Derrick.

School Report.

Report of West Hickory school for
th month ending May 17 r Number
enrolled 16 ; average attendance 12 ;

percentage of attendance 87. Tho

monthly examinations were as follows :

A language class Maggie Beaver 100,

Myrta Copeland 99, Hermie Cope- -

and 95. B language class Frank
Jones 100, Isaac Siggms 1C0, Sadie

King 90. A arithmetic Maggie

Beaver 99, Myrta Copeland 99, Her
mie Copelaud 98, Etta Dawson 87.

B arithmetic Frank Jones 100, Isaac
Siggins 95, Sadie King 95. A geog

raphy Maggie Beaver 100, Myrta
Copeland 100, Ilermia Copeland 99.

B geography Frank Jones 95, Isaac
Siggins 94, Sadie King 94. A spell

ing class Frank Jones 99, Isaac
Siggins 87, Lettie Siggin3 75, Sadie

King 99, Maggie Beaver 99, Myrta
Copelaud 99, Hefmio Copoland 98,

Etta Dawson 89.

Ansa Guentuek, Teacher.

Letter List.

The following list of letters remain
uncalled for iu Tionesta Postoffice,

May 3r, 1882:
Chas. Auccut 2 Mrs Eva McMurtrio
Michael Raker MrOsien
C M Collimiwood Peck A Dunbar
H L Dewoodv Miss M A Painter
Marv T Donaldson Miss C Patterson
Ida iM Krllev J E Philips
Miss Edith ForsvtU Mrs R Hayes
Mrs M E McLieo" M iss Flora A Hall
A M Mooro J N SUiarns

After 30 days they will bo sent to

tho Dead Letter office. Parties call-

ing for them will please say "adver-

tised." J- - M. McKay, P. M.

Tempcranco Lectures.

There will be a Temperance lecture
at the Presbyterian Church,

(Thursday) EVE'N'G,
under tho auspices of the W. C. T. U.,
bv the. I'lqv. C T. Morsiau. Pastor of
tho Baptist Church, Oil City. Lot
every person tutu out and hear this

gifted sneaker.
Als:, at tho same place

TUESDAY, JUNE Gib,-b-

ML Narcissi E. Wito. MK3 Whita
has a wide reputation as a temperance
lecturer, aud wo bespeak for her a full

houie. Admi.-oio-n nee.

An emicher of tha blood md
purifier oftho system ; cures lasMtude

aud lack of energy; Buck is Brown's

Irou Bitters.
Peruna cures every time get

some, la well keep it ou hand, ut.d

bia no more.

Teachers' Examinations
Will be held at

Clarington, Tuesday, Juno, 13.

Marienvillc, Wednesday, Juno 11.

Nebraska, Thursday, Juno 8.

Whig Hill, Wednesday, June 7.

Ea6t Hickory, Tuesday, June 6.
Neilltown, Monday, June 5.
Tionesta, Saturday, June 3.
Brookston, Fiiday, Juno 1G.

Saturday, Juno 21, is appointed pr

examination day, also, on which day
tho Superintendent will meet at his
office, at the Court House, Tionesta,
all who may have been unable to
aUend tho examinations advertised
above.

Examinations will commence at
nine o'clock a. m.

Applicants will pleaso bring certifi
cate of recommendation, such referen-ce- a

and certificates as they may have,
paper and pencil, f
stamped envelope, and a short article)

of not more than two pages on School
Government.

Let all official and non-offici-

school people ettond the examinations.
It i3 tho desire of the County Superin-
tendent to hold no other series of ex-

aminations during the year if it can
be avoided ; so let all who expect to
teach in iho county the present school
year attend tho Spring Examinations.

J. E. IIillakp,
County Superintendent.

"Always Keep a Smile for Moth-

er." The above is tho name of an elegant
new song and chorus, by the popular
writer, Charlie Baker, who haa written
some of the most popular songs iu

America. The words are elegant and

the music easy, so that everybodp will
bo able to play it. Price 30 cents per
copy. F. W. IIelmick,13G West 4th
St., Cincinnati, O. For sale by all
music dealers. .

Once it is known that Peruna
cures disease and prevents its return,
it will be absolute neglect'of duty to
be without it. Therefore always keep

a bottle in your cupboard.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

"How are you to-da- y ?" Not very
well. Go lor a bottle of Peruna and
bo well. -

Peruna will
pure and healthy.

make your blood

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Ketler.

'
April 2'6-t- f.

TIONESTA aiAJfltiaT.
COItKECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 1 barrel choice - - 6.00(5 8.00,
Flour sack, best --

" - 1.502.00
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.90

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.85

Corn, Shollod - - - - - 00

Deans bushel - - - 2..r)0Q4.0O

Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders --

Wldterish, half-barre- ls

Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar -
Syrup
N. O. Molasses new - --

Roast Rio Coffeo

Rio Coffeo, ...
Java Coffoo -
Tea
Ratter - - - -

Rico - - - - -
Ejrgs, fresh - - --

Salt best lake . - --

Lard - - - - - -

Iron, common bar
Nails, 10d, keg --

Potatoes ....
Limo " hll. --

Dried Apples per lb

Dried Reef -
Dried Peaches per P

Dried Peaches pared per

-

8U
- 7.50

5.50

011
75

7090
1823
1520
2S30
20(i90
- 20

810
-

1.50

- S.75
- 8.00

1.25
1.50

-
- 10U

To Whom it Hay Concern.
LL persons are hereby notified not
sell or irivo luiyiuniis m mj .

and S. W. Walker, on credit, as I shall
not bo responsible fur tho same. Any
person hiieing tithor on", or both of my
above named sons is hereby notified that
they are both minors, and I, as their
father, claim their whu'cs tmd will collect
the same according to law.

May 21, S.VMfKi. Walkkk.

JOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEN THAT
an application win no niaou u mo

(iovecnor of tho Commonwealth umler
tho Act Assembly tho Common-wtaii- h

Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
lo provide lor the incorporation and reg-ul.- it

ion of certain corporations," Approved
the juli dav of April, A. D., 17 ft, and the
supplements thereto, for a charter for an
intended corporation lo by called 'The
'1 i, in ia Creek Oil Company," tho char-
acter and object which are the purchase
and of lands, or real estate, and tho
earn in.' on of mechanical, mining and
mamitaciuriiig business iu connection
tbei v. ith, and the developing mining
and lumbering interests in general, and
for tin -- o purposes to possess and enjoy
tho rights, benefits and privileges, guar-
anteed bv the said Act Assembly Hud

supplements. S.v Mna ia juvvi.n,
May a I, ls2.
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